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Council W irni
Classes Vote 
Wednesday
Campaigns were sliding into 
full motion this morning for 
class elections as Vic Buccola,
Inter-Class council chairman, 
warned campaigners of sev­
eral rules which would tend to 
disqualify a candidate If neglected.
Election time ha* been set for 
Wednesday, May 20, from 8 a.m. 
to 1 p.m.
Throwing open the use of cam­
paign material advertUomonta yea- 
terday morning, miccola aald that 
poatera upd campaign material 
may not appear In tho following 
placesi
Campaign rules
On the outalde surface of any 
building or atato property! In the 
Library! In uny classroom! In any 
place In the Administration build­
ing abovo the haaement calling 
and lawn displays will be premlt- 
ed except that no stakes larger 
than laths one and a half by one- 
quarter Inches may be used.
Campaigning la scheduled to end 
next Wednesday at 8 a.m. and It Is 
required that no posters be visible 
or any material passed out after 
that time. . , .
'Healthy' slate
In tho meantime, a "healthy 
slate of class officer candidates 
outlined thslr platforms yesterday.
Names of candidates wars not 
available by prooa time last night.
Petitions for candidates were 
circulated throughout the week 
requiring the signatures of 26 
class members. Any regularly-en­
rolled student who Is an active 
member of the class and who has 
a scholastic grade nolnt aysragu 
of not less than 1.0 are eligible.
Smith, Second Poly 
President, Dies
Word has been received of the 
death of Leroy Hums Hmlth, 
second president of Cal I’oly, 
on May N. lie dame to Cal I’oly 
In 1806 as a teacher of English 
and was president from 1808 to 
1814.
A graduate of Cornell Uni 
varsity, he resigned as head of 
n r r m r  tit ron iinuf n t t  umbim  
In agriculture at the University 
, of California where he became a 
good friend of President Julian 
A. McPhee, who aim) was a stu­
dent there in 1818. The two were 
associated agsln In Agricultural 
Kxtenealon service In 1820,
'MOW ' Winnar Reveals Girl 
Assembly At Big Possibility
For his enthusiasm and effort 
aa chairman of tha atudant body 
asaambly committee, Htovo Askew 
«f QlsmUle, win n » jm sd * th a  
week's "mustang of thn Week", 
and in t u r n  rocked womnnlea*
Poly with hta dlaeloeure of pnarn- 
ble "gal" activity In ono of next 
year's assemblies. According to 
Aakaw, air conditioning freahinnn, 
an exchange aaaembly with Mill*
Collage (all girls) "la In tha fire' 
for next year.
Aakew aald that tha cummltteo 
plana td present aaaemblles next 
year with more action and Interest 
such us the recent Rllly Gould pro­
gram, unit that Mllla College and 
Fresno Htato will probably appear 
next full.
"The lual three ussemblles hnve 
been among the most iuareasful 
In n long time here nt Poly, and 
the lust—feuturlng Hilly tlmibl- 
drew the first packed nudlencs I 
can remember for a year or to.
■aid Dun Luwson, urtlvltlea offi­
cer, This wus one of the major 
Points of selection of Askew by 
the Mustang of th# Week com­
mittee.
In Glendale, Askew's father op­
ia te s  an air ponditloning whole- 
sule business. Our Muslung winner 
bus worked two summers In the
$96,550 Budget On Tap For Approval By SAC
HAND IALUTEI—Col. Postlord Lolsslls, Cal Poly ItOTC department head, (left) and Col. }ohn MeAleer. 
Deputy commander at fort MacArthur, (lar right) are shown saluting ROTC cadets who will be honored 
during the President’s Review, Tuesday. Cadsts pletursd left to right arei Ron Ooo, Hawaii, Adrien 
Atlken, Mill Valley, Trank Shinn, Carthage, Mo., Harry Oeorge, Los Angeles, Royoe Kingsbury, Paw- 
huska, Okla., Ben Bear. Sepulveda, ferry Hornor, holding T  company flag, Ken Kaulman, Redwood 
City, Oene Rega, Oakland, and William Lockwood, Ban Luis Obispo (Photo by Lotspofoh)
Ths largest student body 
>udgst in Cal Poly history 
> recently is up for approval 
by ths student Affairs Coun­
cil. Finance committee work­
er* have been busy tinea aarly 
: 'all on construction of ths budget 
for 1B6B-B0.
The estimated Income from all 
sources totals $00,6001 and tha aa- 
tlmated sxpensaa era In balanoe 
with tha Income.
Income la obtalnad from many 
■ouroea — tha largest bsing th a  
suit of studsnt body cards which 
accounts for approxlmatsly 48 per 
cent of the Income or $40,000. An 
enrollment of 8100 was ussd In as- 
tlmatlng the r i v i n u i  received 
from th* sale of atudant body 
mrda. Othar lncoma of a mlacal- 
aneoua nature contribute! 0180.
Atheist leaaavwvwwww
A thistles, which contribute ap- 
proxlmately BS per oent of the In­
come, or $88,000, supply t h e i r
■h\ r« hr rscslvlng 128.800 from 
football! $8000 from Laskvthall 
(am ts| 91000 from boxing) $000 
from wraatlln* and mlaotliansoua 
*.n<* from concaailona at athletic events.
Remainder of tha Income la da-
JWM| Traffic Fine fund, $10O0|
Ing, $200: and intereat on Invest­
ment, $100.
In preparing the budget, t ie  
finance committee allocated ata- 
dent body funds In the following 
considerations!
„  !■ Batent to. which active par­
ticipation In tfle activity la open 
to members of the student body.
I. Vulge a n d  aatlafactlon to  
large numbers of noa-partlrlpunt 
members of the student body.
8, Provision for u well-rounded 
program which will offer arllve
Pted lnterect *,ud#nU w>lil llm*
4, Recognition of an activity 
yblch helps promote the "Uarn- 
by -doing philosophy of the college.
0, Any other Information deemad
'*”*"k \ < ,hf flnun‘1'
In accordance with the IAC ap­
proved financial code, the finance 
committee recommends the follow­
ing allocations for th *  18B5-B0
*-LLJrootb*lt' W4JB0j g y m n a s t  lea,
200; boning, 920791 tennis, 1260;
assball, $2800| trayk and cross­
country, $1080: swimming a n d
us*,
■occer, 1200: Intra-murals, pub­
lications, $12,214; music, $0770! 
(Continued on page $)
Cadet Awards
ROTC Cadets To Drill 
For President's Review
Awards marking outstanding achievement in the Cal Poly 
military science and tactics department will be presented to 
ROTC students, Tuesday morning, when more than 200 
cadets hold their third annual President's Review in th4 
college's football stadium. Held In honor of President Julian 
A. MrPhea who will also Inspsc* 
tha group, tha annual march la 
■at to bsgln at llilB o'clock.
Koyi'o Kingsbury, ssnlor ani­
mal husbandry major from Paw- 
huaka. Okla., and also student 
baitsllon commander. wll rsctlya 
s u v « r a I awards including the 
American Legion sabra. O i h e r  
swards for film sro ths Rotury 
senior cadet officer trophy and tho 
Association o f t h e  US Army 
award for his academic, exeetwnea*
The President's trophy will be 
presented to company 'B ■■ tha 
Lost company of, the year, The 
selection wae made recently dur­
ing the doparment a annual drill 
competit ion. Leader  of com­
pany, Ben Bear, senior daily hue- 
Landry major from Sepulveda, will 
recalve the Veteran* of Foreign 
(Continued on pug* 4)
business and plana to comnin# hi* 
background In th* field along with 
hla "learn-by-dolng training at
Howes Memorial 
Nears Completion
Work has quietly been g o i n g  
forward on tha Wilbur Howes Mem­
orial pool aouthweet of the Admin­
istration building, at the formar 
"fIMipond." The combined efforts 
of the OH und AK departments, 
mid nthur Interested neople hav* 
been involved during tno lust aev- 
ctul wtudUf according to Howard 
llrown, Oil dopurtmvnt head, In 
eliargu of the project.
Funds, except far plants, nr* 
the r e s u l t s  of contributions by 
stuff ami 'students of Cal Poly 
und the people of Han Lula Obispo 
t o the Tua H o w e s  fund, l'uul 
Dougherty, crops d e p a r t m e n t  
tteefiead, was the chairman of tha 
rommltt* to rale* funds for a suit­
able memorial to Mr. Howes long­
time OH department head and res­
ident of Ban Luis Obispo prior to 
hie death In 19A2.
"Almost all work on tha ntw 
landscaping of ths pool was volun­
tary," aaya Brows. Tha a t  mech­
anics contributed to engineering
Jhaiti with eonatruetion of forma or nnew concrete, overhauling tha 
fountain pump and will place the 
individual slabs of Ariiona flag­
stone ford walkway around the 
pool, aaalated by Brown’s ag ca­
det class and OH club members. 
Approprltc btnchss at the pool 
will be another addition according 
to Brown.
Publication Forms 
In ASB Office
Applications are now available 
In tn* student body office for po­
sitions on Cal Poly publication*. 
Any student, regardless of major 
or yoar in school Is eligible to apply 
for any of tho positions! chairman, 
board of publications! editor, m 
Mustang; business manager, El 
Mustang! advertising manager, Kl 
Muatang; .editor, Kl Rodeo; ad­
vertising manager, Kl Rodeo, All 
applicants will be considered by 
the iHmrd of publications and an 
flicatlons must be returned to tm 
AHB office.
Tompkins Top M on 
In Judging Contest
Nearly 100 Cel Poly animal and 
dairy husbandry majors partioi- 
pa ltd in tha collage's annual All 
Collaga Livestock Judging contest 
held recently aa Don Tompkins of 
Wlllowa, was namsd top ranking 
individual with his collection of 
620 points. Ronnie Bowman of t l  
Cajon won tha top ranking frach- 
man honor* with a total of 402 
points.
Other top ranking individuals 
Include! Osorga Blum Palmdale, 
second! Robert Dink, Elk Orovc, 
third: James Hyde, Y u c a i p a ,  
fourth! and fifth place divided be­
tween John Kddle, Potter Valley 
and Burt Caldwell, Redding. Top 
ranking freshmen were Oeorge 
Roes, Ban Lule Obispo, second, and 
Wnrrtn Wolfaan, Doe Paloa, third.
Finals
The spring quarter final exam­
ination schedule will not appear In 
El Mustang due to printed piece* 
already being circulated which In­
clude all information pertaining to 
time and place for exams.
Tompkins a n d  Bowman were 
awarded keys from tho eollege'i
f lock and Bridle elub—an animal- uabandry-mlnded organisation. 
In th* beef cattle division, Tom­
pkins ploctd first with Louis Bonka 
of Lemon drove taking second 
place honors. Third place wae di­
vided among Warren Hooper. Kl 
Cajon, John McClune, South Pasa­
dena, Dale William*, Klamath 
Falla, Or*., and Osorga Blum, 
Palmdale.
Firat placet in th* sheep dlvb 
eion were won by Jerry Drewry of 
Harrie and Tom Brierly of Bald­
win Park. F.arl Penlx of Parker. 
Aria., was second and Blum placed 
third. .
Bonka took top honor* in the 
■wins division with Caldwall pise 
ing second snd third place honors 
going to Williams. ■ |
Poly to inter some phase of thn
nil..... ndltlnnlng Industry.
lie Is also active In tn" C«H“B» 
Union board, A.C. club, Alpha I • 
Omega. Turtle*, and Sierra Dorm
' **A»kew said that scVfn of th" 
eight members of the nSit 'WWy 
committee are freshmen this year, 
but It Is not primarily a frimh 
group and upporrliienejii urn nr", 
to consider membership In the 
committee next year,
Farm Bureau Wilton Pretentt 
McPhee 30 Year Servlet Pin
Oeorge Wilson, President, Cali­
fornia Farm Bureau Federation, 
last Sunday presented a pin to 
President McPhee for 80 near*' 
service to agriculture, aald Robert 
Kennedy, president's aialetant.
Th* presentation ws* made at 
th* annual p i c n i c  of San l.ul* 
Obispo County farm bureau mem­
ber* at Atascadero lake. .
President McPhee was unable to 
receive hie pin at th* farm bureau’s 
■tat* convention, where WRiolf 
similarly honored Cal Poly'a Carl 
Beck. -  -
Coming Events
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VA Issues Warning 
To Public Law Vets
8enlors who or* candidate* for 
graduation In Juno and who ara 
training under Public l4tw 840 wore 
cautioned today by tho Veterans 
Administration office In San Luis 
O b i s p o  About taking additional 
training under the 01 Bill after 
graduation.
Howard E. Barlow, officor-ln- 
charge of the local VA office, stated 
that seniors exporting to gradlato 
tW* spring, and who desire more 
training under Publlo Law 840, 
must make application for this 
authority prior to graduation In 
order not to be penalised. Barlow 
pointed out that veterans may 
not obtain additional training un­
der P.L. 840 unless they apply for 
it before they graduate. This ad­
vice presumes that the veteran has 
additional entitlement with the VA 
for further training In the event 
it is desired.
HOW THRU SATURDAY!
ALL TRUE! IT HAPPENED 
~  O N  THE W E8T C O A ST  . . . . '
"GANG-BUSTERS"
Created by Phillips H. Lord
— PLUS —
John Lund Dorothy Marlowe
"Five Guns W est"
In ThHIIIne Color
SUH -  MOH -  TU I
• HILVANO MANGANO
• VITTOKIO GAHHMAN
• SHELLY WINTERS
"MAMBO"
Th« PUtur* With a 
Different M*»t I
— PLUS -
"Cannibal Attack"
COMING WEDNESDAY . . 
2 GMAT lAcOII HITS
MAItLON RRANDO
"Tho Wild On*" 
"from Here To Eternity'
Camp Will Address 
First Crops Banquet
William B. Camp, p r o m i n e n t  
California agriculturalist, will be
8uest speaker at the first annual rope Club banquet, 8 p.m., Jum 
8, In., the Anderson Hotel, an
nouncsd Russell Graham, banquet 
chairman.
Camp, organised the Cotton ex­
periment Station In Bhafter, and 
since has put Into practice many 
of the things he learned while at 
the station, said Graham.
Members of the crops depart­
ment, alumni, and interested per­
sons are cordially invited to attend. 
Reservations should be made as 
s o o n  a s  possible by contacting 
Graham, Box 1189, or any member 
of the ticket committee. Members 
are Graham, John Hammon, Bob 
Krehbiel, JlmVervIlos, Bob O’Dell, 
Dave Sha, Vern Shaw, and Sam 
Warda.
L o v e  for country boglns at 
home, in the home, for the home. 
—Dale C o y e r -----------
BAY THEATRE
MOBRO BAY
8TUDENT PRICE 50c
frl, Sat. Ms* II0-A1
An All Walt W*n*y Bhuw 
Aeailamr Award Winner*
• Vanishing PralrU”
f r l.  Tiflo— I S iOS 
. /  Hal, I  iS I— I  iS l— S ISO
_ “The Living Db«#rt"
f r l.  SiOO
Hat, MlOO— e i l i - t l S S
“Ban And Ma”
Onntlnucma Bat. from i I’M
Sun. Mon. Turn. May i l - l l - l t
Sunday Onnt. front tl'M 
— Twhnlrnlur Cartoon a —« I 
Shown Bun. Matlnaa' A* SPM Only 
Marjarlt Mala 9» t t t  BltkrM*
Ma & Pa Kaltia a t Waikiki
Bun. 1 1*1-414«—S iBT 
Mon. Tuna. TlSO-IOitl 
Rary (alhoaa Jail* A da aw
'The Looters'*
Sun. diio-—Tios - to tie  
Mon. Tuaa. S i40
Wad. May f t
Hank NIW Win Cult Tunltrht
Cornal Wild* Hlrhard ('ant*
"Big Combo"
Shown TiOO—tOi»t
David Nlv.n Harry fllaearald
•Tonights Tho Night" -
Shown SlOl ,
Wu.ru Thuraday
Rally lirabla Ja.k l . i a a a a
“Throe For Tho Show" 
"Coll 24SS, Death Bow"
CAN CRIMPER— Students and laeulty msmbsrs In Ihs Poly ornamental horticulture department
wuloh John Fullam mechanical onutneorlntj Btudent, o pera te - a can crimper ho him (limiunoti l»r ike 
department. On the lelt le Di. 8. C^Bmtth. Inslruelori Tullam opemlee the machine and Howard ^own, 
• r ■ ■ ...................... ............*- - - -  ■>! the cans. The machine le Pullman ■ eenlor pro|ect. (Photohead ol the OH department Inspect! one o!
by Terrel ^
'Can Crimper' Set 
For O H  Use Soon
A student built "can crimper” 
will soon be in use by the orna- 
mental horticulture department at 
Cal Poly.
John L. Fullam, eenlor mechani­
cal engineering student from Ox­
nard, designed and built (he pneu­
matic crimping machine for use 
by tho horticulture majore on 
campus. Crimped cans, recently 
new In the nursery business, are 
standard gallon cans compressed 
neur the ba*e so that they muy be 
stacked one on the other.
Fullam’s machine, operated by 
pneumatic preesure, provides the 
125 pounds ntcsssary for Ute pro­
cess. Improvements art being con­
sidered for the device next year.
The departmnt may work with the
mechanical engineering department 
In Installing an automatic feeder 
and can painter.
Plans for the dsvlco now ars 
limited to use In the college nur­
sery and for student demonitraf 
tlons,
Cal Poly le Billy accredited hr 
the Western College association 
and the Northwest association ef 
Hecondary and Higher schools,
SPECIAL RATES
Ts Itudsols end faculty
BANK'S RADIATOR SHOP
ALL WORK QUARANTIID
• 1011 T*r« SI.
Young Farmers Ask 
ForTalentActs
Three more six-minute acts will 
be accepted for tho Young Farmer 
Talent Contest, to he presented at 
next week’s assembly, said Carl 
Heck, dub adviser. The acts will 
be scheduled on a first-come, first- 
served basis.
"We’ll take anything within the 
limits of propriety,” statod Hock. 
Interested persons or groups should 
contact Chuck Cavanaugh, Young 
Farmer chairman.
John Jeffreys will he master of 
ceremonies for tho affair, which 
iilfara a first prise of ten dollars 
and second prist of five. Acts al­
ready scheduled are from the New­
man club, Elerm dorm and tho Ag 
Knglnuots, said Baek.
Speak
ir. Myrl 8
Electronic Head To 
A t  EE Fast
Stearns, President, West 
C o n s t  Electronic Manufacturers 
w,n address more then too Cal Poly members of the In- 
stltuts of Radio Knglneors at their 
seventh annual banquet, Thursday, 
May 2(1, In the school Library, ac­
cording to Phil Rich, IKK chair­
man.
As principal speaker, Stenrns’ 
topic Is "The Engineers Place In 
Management.” A graduate of Uni-
varsity of Idaho, he received his 
electrical engineering 
Stanford University.
degree from
ns
Opan Under 
N E W  
Manogtmtnt
Larry Fraitgg
SHELL
SHVICI 
1095 Monftray
[ I  Rodeo Waiting Lilt Buyers 
May Apply For Rooks Tuesday
w sltlni-llit p u r c h a s e r s  of 
1885 HI Roden ropleu ran apply 
for their hooks at (he student 
body office In the basement of 
the Administration building this 
romtng Tuesday. Business Man­
ager Don Nielson announced 
today.
Pre-sale purchasers will have 
until Monday night to plrk up 
their copies, Nielson said, ana ! 
after that dale will have to take 
their rhanre with the dwindling 
supply that will be Issued to 
wsltlng-llst buyers.
Crops Club fleets Short Proxy
<?. T. Rhort, Junior crops major 
from Strathmore, was elected pres­
ident of the Crops club, May 12, 
said rtarrnre J o h n s o n ,  n e w ly  elect- 
ed reporter, Johnson, a sophomore, 
Is from Bakersfield.
O th  e r  offiears sleeted a t the 
meeting to serve with Rhort and 
Johnson aroi Vice-president, Vern 
Rhsw. Junior, from Bakersfield) 
Secretary, Hob O’Dell, sophomore, 
from Livingston | and Treasurer, 
L a r r y  March, aophomere, from 
Santa Crus.
Refreshment* ware sawed to tbe 
members by the matractors after 
we meeting. No tipping was allow- 
ed, reports Johnson.
■*nfor
In uddltlon to his regular duties 
— President of the WCKMA, he le 
also vice-president of Varlan As­
sociation, Palo Alto.
Htoarns fs best known for his as­
sistance In perfecting the most 
b a s i c  components of microwave 
systems, tho klystron tube which 
prodiices extremely high frequen­
cies. Stearns worked with the Var­
lan brothers on the early develop­
ment of the klystron in 1941.
A m o n g  the many prominent 
guests Invited to attend Is C. Fred 
Wolcott, tho TRFT section relations 
chairman and scientific director of
of new club offi­
cers wilt also take place at the 
banquet, adds Rich. To be Installed 
arei Chairman. Htu Kip; Vice chair­
man, Orrln Gobbyi Secretary, Rich­
mond Lewis) and Treasurer, Art 
Vandeventer.
AC fir R Elects Tonight
New officers of the Air Con­
ditioning and Refrigeration club 
will bo elected twilight a t 7:20 p.m. 
In Kng. A. A rt Johnson, elub pros- 
Idewt. asks all members to attend 
and elect their choices to serve 
as offleera for the coming yssr.
Refreshments will he served 
after the rrgutni meeting, adds 
Johnson.
. " J n v i t s  m s  to  
n s x t  h louuou t!
CHECK LES AND SEE!
Electric R e cap p in g
*6“  up
your
3  may not Is on tho 
Isi/o l hers — l u t  fo r  a . 
straight across tho hoard 
d e a l  Seo mo a t tlio
Truing —  Siping 
Balancing —  Grooving
*40 Ford Car For Rale—Bx- 
reliant Condition. Tudor ’40 
Foul V-R with radio and 
Heater. This car Is la tbs 
very best of condltlea- 
Phone 20J - S,
VKKY REA80NABI.K PRICE 
Investigate It now!I
1101 Mirih St. OK RUBBER WELDERS PHon* 2241
I H i A p a u A S T i a e
i-
Spoclal Courlosy 
to Poly Students
W e Cash  
Your Chocks
1019 Motto Slroof
Copt. Thoemke Has 
Germany Transfer
Captain Georgo W. Thoemke, 
ROTC instructor at Cal Polv the
Snnt three yeara, will trenifer to lermeny the end of the eohool 
year vie the Auooiftte Infantry 
Advanced course at Ft. Henning, 
Oe„ ia the announcement made by 
the department this week. Capt, 
Thoemeke haa served aa the de­
partment's admlniatrative officer 
since laat fall.
Enlisting ia the Armv In 1141, 
he waa commissioned from OCR 
la 1943, and «erTr<! in WW II 
as an Infantry rifle platoon 
leader in Europe until 1948. Fol-
atate for two ysnra and later re* 
Burned hla military career.
Capt. Thoemeke also spent a 
year and n half in Japan with tho 
Army of Occupation and was 
transfered to Korea at the con­
flict's outbreak. He was among the 
17th Infantry, commanding a rllle 
company, who reaohed the Yalu 
River. He received his promotion 
to Captain in 1961.
A stamp released by the Post 
Office department late In 1044. 
■hows Cant. Thoemke, then a 2nd 
Lt., marching at tho head of his 
platoon past the Arch de Triumph 
In Paris,
Father of a young son, Bruce, 
Capt. Thoemke and hla family 
returned to the IMt, from Japan 
snd after spending a year at 
Ft. Ord. was assigned to the Cal 
I’oly KOTC branch.
Since his stay at Cal Toly, com­
ing here when the department wns 
first organised, Capt. Thoemke 
has Instructed nearly all phases 
of Army wanfnru and naa also been 
active In scouting activities In tho 
Bantu Lucia area council, USA.
Smith Elected Top 
Boots, Spurs Job
Julian Smith, Culver City, was 
elected president of the Boots and 
Spurs, animal huibandry-tnlmltnl 
club, recently with Jim Hinton, Kl 
Cajon, getting the nod for vice- 
president. The secretarial post 
went to Gordon Kennedy of Arvin.
Others named to top nosts ware: 
Bill Rltser. treasurer) Tom Brown, 
sergeant-at-arms | Jerry Richard­
son, historian-reporteri W a r n e r  
Parker, Poly Royal representative) 
Sheridan Htlmson, senior represen­
tative) G arth’Conlan, Junior rep­
resentative) and Gus Scuttrlnl, sop­
homore representative. ----------
The first activity to be sponsor­
ed by the new officers will be the 
annual bartwcu^.
Budget Story . . .
(Continued from page 1)
Poly Royal, ftI-OBBj rally com­
mittee, |Md7) A Hit general, $12,- 
966) college union, $3,096) home­
coming. $600) orientation, 9898) 
leadership conference, 9226) rodeo 
t e a m,  f800( livestock Judging,
gun. 1360; jtuit*. fttradi1 float, $400)
$900)
$800)
IMIWli 
l<
ABB reaei*V#,Model U.N.,
$2908.
To balance the budget the com­
mittee pruned obvious exesses in 
requests a n d  used foresight I n 
making recommyndatlona to the 
SAC which will conserve student 
botlv funds. . „
The committee also penalised 
the livestock Judging team for sub­
mitting their budget request late, 
and tho rally committee for not 
appearing for a hearing.
Typswritsrs
New Gr Reconditioned 
Standards fir Portables
EASY TERMS
Lota Modal 
RENTALS
$ 5 * 0 0  per. me.
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N irn a lliti Receive Overland Aw ards
Two northern California majors 
in agricultural Journalism h a v e  
been selected as winners of tho 
1966 Overland Hcholnrihlps, while 
a Bay A r e a  major ana another 
from tho Imparial Valley will be 
alternate!.
Winners of the $250 awards giv- 
sn annually by Hanford rancher
Ben Overland ware announced by 
Cul Poly’s president Julian A. Me* 
I'hee aa Richard Van Brackle, Jun­
ior from Napa, and Robort Nor­
ton, freshman from Potalpma. The 
al terns tee w e r e  Vern Hlghley, 
Junior from Holtvllie, and Btavan 
Emanuals, freshman from Walnut 
Crask.
ME, I'U  MARE IT"—Take 2000 stampeding savage*, 
a space slightly larger than the average ear Oarage,
a typical Cal Poly postolltee scene which breaks Into 
day sharply at 10 a m,Any Poly sludsnt wouldn't at 
[see a sign posted at Ihe doorway reading) "Walk 
your box happens to bs in ths centsr row, 1>rolhor, 
you don't have a chance unless Ihs reach will strsleh at least 20 iset, 
Hollos ths way "Mustang Mlks" ilewsr right) hurries to open that 
"Dear lohn" letter.
IILSOM
■ ■ ■ ■
EM m-----b•nf gii
Mexican Food At Its Best
Dinners and Short Orders
Orders To Co«
Open Sunday Carlo$ Nungaroy'i Closed Tueedoye
MEXICATESSEN
R u b b er S a n d a ls
$1.50 & $1.95
,1s. t ' ... i
Ah Louis Store
100 Palm 0001
354 Hlgurea Phone 2063-1
KUSTOM KORNER 
Muffler and Speed Shop
Dual Muffler Exhaust System .
Eliminates Back Pressure
Oaln Pewerl —  Falter Plckupl 
■peed Equipment SpUt Msalleldi
Engine Building — Pest Relieving
636 HIGUERA PH 823
Punchrline to the yearb hottest power story-
, , —7* * - s • ■ ■ *
C h e v r o l e t  " T h r b o  - F i r e  V 8 ” !
Thla la tha angina that’a writing a 
whola new chapter In tha book of 
automobile performance recorda. Thla 
ia tha engine that haa atook oar timara 
doing a "double taka" at their atop- 
watchaa wherever axperta gather to 
compare tha abllltlaa of tha 1966 oara.
For axampla, In the racant N ABCAH • 
■took car competition at Daytona 
Beach, Florida, Chavrolat Rurally ran 
away from avery othar oar in lta claaa 
—and a raft of othara baaldaa. In tha 
one-mlla atralghtaway run for low- 
prtcsd oara, tha flrat two ptaoaa—and 
alx of tha flrat ten—wdht to Chav-
rolata. And In acceleration runa from a 
atandlng atart agalnat all comara, 
tha Motoramio Chavrolat beat all othar 
low-prioed oara—and avary high-priced 
oar exoept one!
What’a behind thla blaalng perform- 
anoeT A compact honey of a VI that 
only tho world's landing producer of 
valve-ln-head engines can build. Chav- 
rolet'a new "Turbo-Fire V8".
It putt a new kind of fun in your 
driving lift. You’re in charge of 189 
high-spirited korttpowtr— or if you’re 
looking for eren more tmUmtnt, ths new 
"Super Turbo-Fire VI" (optional at
extra dost) putt 180 h.p. vndsr your iotl
Pick the one you'd rather have fun 
with, then come In and get behind the 
wheel. You’ll aee why the Motoramic 
Chavrolat is ahawtag its heals to tvary- 
one else on the roadl
SNstawf AmnIvNbn fir 6Am6 Csf lnfn|j
See Your Chevrolet Dealer
IIV
!k
rt\
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Doiry Judges To Perform
"Cal Polv’a annual All College 
Dairy Judging conteat will ba held 
Thuraday, May 20, at 1:00 pm, at 
the dairy unit)" atatea Don Brew* 
or, chairman.
Sponsored by the dairy Judging 
team, the conteat will have a Jun­
ior and aenior diviaion. The Junior 
dlvlaion ia limited to thoae stu- 
denta who have had one quarter or 
leaa of either dairy or llveatock 
Judging. The aenior diviaion will 
Include all othera.
Claaaea Include Reaaona 
Six claaaea will be Judged, with 
reaaona on threa of them. There 
will be three cow claaaea, one from 
each of the Jersey, Guernsey, and 
Holateln breeds. with thta will be 
either three heifer claaaea or two 
heifer claaaea immediately after
th m t mie conteat.
rr
Tho Bob Roumiguiere t r o p h y  
will be awarded to tho high indi­
vidual Id the J u n i o r  diviaion,
Roumiguiere, a graduate of 11)50, 
donated the trophy. The Carnution 
Milk Co, la giving a trophy for tho 
h i g h  Individual of the oyer-all 
conteat.
The high man of each breed will 
receive a trophy from the Calif. 
Breed association of that particu­
lar breed. The Hoard'a Dairyman 
ia giving a n u m b e r  o{ medala, 
which haven't ben determined aa 
to what winner will receive them.
"Wo expect around 100 atudenta 
to participate, and wiah to extend 
invltattona to the whole edimpua to 
try their luck at dairy Judging,” 
conclude* Brewer.
rflUhti
Continued Nickel Cup "M aybe"
Reporti from Harry Wineroth, graduate manager, and 
Everett Dor rough, El Corral manager, held pralaea for 
“■evera!” coffee drinkers the past week who have "at least 
made efforts" to curb the possibility of a ten-cent cup by 
bussing their own mess. According to the two, the fountan 
is even short of help from their usual staff; a standing 
■order for Job applicants has been sent to the placement 
office. \  •
Dorroush said he received several queries th is week 
concering the possibility of upping coffee prices. “That's 
up to gou and your friends," he told them.
Wineroth says the big storm of maintaining the five-
iff<cent cup despite high co fee prices by retailers is over. 
However, he said, the advent or adding more to the regular
liked price.
i a
staff for bussing cups would force a n
STAY AT 
MUSTANG HOUSE
— 158 Higuera St.
Sutsg
SUMMER QUARTER ,
_ ~  L ,  < • T
Room i lor 35 Studonts
; Special Summer Rates
Mtals served
Approved Off-Campus .Housing Unit 
Open for Summor Quarter for Students 
of all Majors
FEATURES:
T on property, 
flood-lighted all night.
I T  Recreation room, 2 pool tables and ping pong.
3. Four Garage Stalls for oar repairing.
4. Concrete Wash rack with drain.
5. New 21-Inch By 1 vanla Television Set in Lounge
6. Co-operative Dining room Mt-up
/
—  Reservations now being taken
Phene 2410 Nancy Davis,
Houae Manager
Kb
Hurtig Has 
Odd Thesis
Fluidi need s container, all ex­
cept the mythical "universal anl- 
vent" that presented the vexing
Sroblem of dissolving every con- tiner In which it wae placed.
e
I i 
"My problem had ite baffling ae- 
nerta, aaya Roy R. Hurtig, eentor 
MR major from Patterson, Cali­
fornia. "It Involved constructing a 
fluid container that would simplify 
Into two idtmenilona (length x 
height) the three dlmenalonal 
(length x height x depth) principle 
basic to eucn mechanical devices 
ae cream eeparatora and centrt- 
ftcal pumps." The upper plexiglass 
' ;hln phys-lner represent!, wit 
Ivlr
son .
leal limits, a revol ing crosa esc- 
tion of a cylinder.
Fluids In Motion 
"Hurtig'a ‘Forced Vortex In­
dicator' demonatratea visually an­
other of the difficult Instructions! 
problem! concerning fiulda In 
motion," says Joy O. Richardson, 
acting MR department head. The 
demonstrator will bo added to tho
senior project constructed 
the classroom
__________  for
reasntatlon of thoo-
department* growing collection^of
H H _ 55
rotleal principles.
"From tho tnginoor'a standpoint, 
tho demonstrator It alio a me­
chanical Integrator," aaya bulldtr 
Hurtig. Tha machlna la provldad 
with a stroboscopic attachment. 
"Placed In a darkened room, tho 
motion of tho revolving container 
can be stopped for tho oyo to atud
3In detail the shape (Its a parabola of tho fluid at various eontrollai 
speeds, similar to tho mathod uaad 
by soma mechanic* In timing an
automobile by stroboacope," aaya [urtlg.
'Mia Maatar'
Tho container's fluid la watsr 
to which has been added, for bettor 
viewing, ordinary vagotablo color­
ing matter, :
Another household product con­
verted by Hurtig for hti senior 
project, Is the demonstrator'* mo- 
tor. A kitchen "mix-master" with 
Ite contraolled speed* was found 
very efficient for rotating tha 
fluid contalnar at apooda from 40 
to 176 rpm|M |  7 . __ _________
voted to the project wae spent in 
adapting and manufacturing parts, 
few of which could bo purchased 
ready-made. Th base, containing 
the motor and stroboscopic com­
ponents, Is of glued pieces of hard 
wood turned on a lathe.
In 1008 approximately 1 
denta carried on feeding 
pries activltaa.
ISO atu 
an ter-
Picturesque, Peaceful, In a Rural Setting
CASTLE M O T E L
39 Units
With or Without Kitchens
IV i M ilts South on old Highway 101 Phono 3374
tort Cadets . .
(Continued from page 1) 
War's award ae the distinguished 
company commander.
Frank Shinn, senior eoclal sci­
ence major from Carthage, Mo., la 
to receive the Klwnnta award as 
the beet platoon leader.
For hie outstanding activities 
aa aquad lender, Kan Kaufman, 
J u n i o r  mechanical engineering 
major from Redwood City, has 
been named for the Exchange 
club award.
Recipient of tha Chamber of 
Commerce award will be William 
Lockwood, freshman math major 
from San Lute Obispo, who will 
be honored aa the outatandtng 
baste cadet. 7
The beat drilled cadet award, 
given by the Reaerve Officers 
association, will go to Ronald Qoo, 
freshman eoll science mujor from 
Kaneohe, Oahu, Hhwall.
The VFW award for meritor­
ious achlavamsnt aarviea will go
«to Adrian Altkan, Junior mschan- a engineering major from Mill alley.
Harry George. Junior air con­
ditioning major from Loa Angeles 
area, will also receive a VFW 
awatd aa the superior non-com- 
mteatonod officer.
B unting Of 'EEK' 
Caused By 0v4rl«ad
Something "goofed" when the 
charge waa fired for the Arch- 
Welding prbjeot "RKK", during 
Poly Royal. There it ateod, all load- 
ed and ready to firo. The Ignition
look
IT I s o  
i»n  e l i 
applied, but it "Jea* donT loo! 
right!"
The first pouring of tha "ERK" 
statue waa not the moat aucceaiful 
thermit weld becauao it wae a 80 
lb. overload.
What actually happened. 
Recording to John "Jack" Auge- 
burger of the welding d e t r i ­
ment, wae that the thermit 
compound railed tho temperature
"  r - M
j*. melted down the side 
allowing tho molten aluminum 
aside floating on top to fall Into 
th* mold.
About one third of th* metal 
waa loat over the aid* into the 
narking lot. When the crutkle waa 
finally tapped, the pur* atoel mixed 
with th* aluminum oxide lnalda 
the mold forming an unsuitable 
mixture. The resulting steel wae 
of unsatisfactory metal atructur* 
for a statua.
The engineer In charge of the 
pouring nnd supervision of the 
work stated that It waa the second 
crucible lost by hint In 10 years, 
lie aUo stated that they would 
■end necessary material* to try 
again sometime between now 
and June. Transportation and old 
materials plus bad weather all 
had their effect on the project.
Gene Rega, Junior electronloa 
major from Oakland, for hie out­
standing marksmanship on th a  
department’* rlfla taam.
. Tna awarda_ art mads .yearly
Reviewduring th *  President's 
after careful selection bynh* ROTC 
department, headed by Col. Poat- 
ford Loiaell*.
Established at Cal Poly three 
years ago, the department will 
graduate Ite f i r  a t  cadata nsxt 
month. Thay will ba commissioned 
second lieutenants In aithar th* 
regular'army or the reserves.
School of Ploy-boyt
" I f .  k*jd enough now,*1 atld th* 
•ditora, "To preaant th* raal Uni- 
veralty of Miami—th* study and 
the research, tha cultural and the 
educational growth going on dally. 
It a hard anough to convince peo- 
pl* that there may be playboys 
within th* school, hut that It fa not 
a playboy school."
Open 7 o.m.-l 1:30 p.m.
Try Our Dolly
BREAKFAST
and
LUNCHEONS
SNO WHITE 
CREAMERY
Whtro You Oof Quantity 
and Quality
I I I  Mon tarty
24 hr.
Photo Finishing Sorvico
Camorai
■' Supplies
Ml PHOTO 
S0PPLV«U ■
Your Camara Cantor 
I I I  Hlguora It.
DOUGLAS STATION
POLY 8TUDENTS ALWAYS WELCOME
Gss fir Oil at a Popular Price 
Ethyl 32.4c
Miac. Equip- Rental*
Comor al Old Marra Road and Foothill
o u i:i:,\ ituos.
I N< »  s  | < I 4 , 111  4 14 | I 1s t
Notional Qaeilty Brands « Oeailty Vala* Io n ite  
at Pitsea Tea Prater te f  ay. I. 4 M. Ones llampa
•71 Monloroy Itroot Phono 714
i f *  f t *  c
Sports Editor.. Ed Slavln
Mustangs Placu 
2nd In Tournay
rinUhlnir tho 1886 rocquot Mo­
th* Col Poly t*nni« squat
plocril ■•conjUj^‘*« Cj»llfor«)So Col. 
Ugiott AtCTlw association loot 
wookond. Themstchos^wsrs^htld In
ia
Fres"o **11(1 th• ~Q*uo hos of 
Borboro domlnotd tho ploy. 
Tht 0  o u c h  oo won oil
d rolf.ro will moot th.
|j *** »»W««tor oMho^ooo^
« t a n * • w,n ho,t
Bonto
, n. w . . . . . .  - — .. .  thoir
matches ond wont undofooUd dur- 
In* tho two day ^tovirnov. Tho 
Mustangs, coachad by Kd Jorgan- 
oon, coppod oil of tho motchoo ox- 
cvpt nlrotnot Santo Barbara ond 
oho match otolnot Fresno.
Kxporlonco proved to bo tho dlf* 
foronco between th ft rot ond oocond 
plOrv teams oo tho Uouchoo hovo o 
loooon total of 84 motchoo con- 
trotted to H ooooon tllto of tho 
Muotanjro.
»Tho whole teem did w*ll ond 1 
bollovo they oil lived up to the 
expectation* of tho squad," oold 
Jorgensen, "Two year court veteran 
Vcrn lloboon and Bill Barclay will 
graduate from tho tonnte rank* 
thlo yoar and tho romalndor of tho
K N A P P  Shous
Sinus 4*11 Dross and Work
D. H. Morokklo Roi. Soloimoo 
Til, I1I8-W 778 luokoa It,
Beach Time 
Coming up
Q tt a  p a ir  ol 
■toy u p  look 
smooth now
1 9 5 5  ,■ _ _ »«
Gantner “ 
Wild*
Swim Shorta,« ¥
Boxor Front or 
Sido Zipper Stylos
CARL
L -
—Thrifty Shopper Stamp#—  
151 Hlguara St.
Golfers Face 
Bulldogs H u rt
By
Tho Muston,
plotod their lhSB bueball aoaoon 
loot Tuoadoy afternoon by thor- 
ucrhly trouncing tho Westmont 
college nine in Sant* Barbara, 14-4.
After * Meson plagued with 
errors end bed plays the Mustangs 
finished with e season record of 10 
id 14 loaeoa, In conference 
play the Orson end Oold nine won 
five and lost seven.
Since the little]*^*! 
ferenco tilt in 1846 end
Co in0 at i '  °n Thsorro Bay golf c------weekendl eLest t—  
Gold traveled
course,
the Orson end
w h.;. th V cC A A h ad i8 * iA * S "  
tournament at the Riviere country 
c ub Th. Poly golfers were edged 
out by Pre.no end Don Watte’ club 
brought home for the fifth euoces. 
time, second place honors, 
Scores for ths tournsy wort as 
follows: Frsi.no,' 0701 Cal Poly, 
0741 Snn Diego state, 008: Los
»  10,0 ‘ ni1
AB.years and tho only time the 
foronco did not function was 
Ing the war years of 1848-46.
Most frequent winner o f 
baseball honors is Fresno
R.m inS, It II 14 117 • 1 1 1
K ol.hu n II • 14 II 41 II • t
R.C.n 14 f II II’ 1 1 1 1r.trUk • 1 I I | | | #■ Deer II 7 1 J1 I 1 I 1 .
11 IT i 1 A*'
o Senell 41 1 • 71 II 7 1 1J.ler II II 17 II 1 II -1 |
. Merrew N 14 11 11 II II • 1
with five tltlss 
second, with
th e
state
four™
SlevinScope
Well th . beseball seaeon la 
*>y*r «nd the men on the dlamoM 
nine finally came through In 
the last few gomes . . .oven 
hough It wee lets In the soasop 
It Is potter late thlsn never.. ,w*
would |lke to eongraulat* the 
teem on their fine fry and wish 
of luck nest yqer, 
tave noticed I
going to be w l^ th #  fs r  
Obispo Bluee...«
we hq
‘ ere are
n Luis
. t ----- w# also wish
them th* heat of lueli for th* 
current n s  eon
On* think that Is very Import­
ant at the present time Is th* cur- 
rent athletic budget.,.being a 
member of th* Student Affairs 
Council I have hud the opportun­
ity to look over the present budget 
end I feel It Is giving athletics 
the money they deaerve.. .there 
maybe a little different opinion 
on a few of th* Items end sports 
that are getting th* money but 
on ths whole athletics Is getting 
enough money to enable them to
u p p meverything works out ell right with 
the Board of Athletic Control as 
this year they ere being appro, 
prlated approximately 142,000 to 
flljOOO In 1864-66.
The golf squad la having their 
final match of th* season today 
on th* Morro Bay golf course 
• nd any students that have lorn, 
free time around 1 p.m. drop 
iiNraif end ■## m n  golf that ft
aretty high caliber.. .the Hue- inga ere facing the Fresno 
state Bulldog* end the mateb 
should b# a goody... Poly has 
beaten Fresno once and th* Bull­
dogs heve com* beck l**t weak- 
end to down th# Muetenge in 
the CCAA tourney, eo th# local 
dlvotmcn will be ont to take! 
their flrtal meet of the 
the only remelnlAbout
CAL POLY'S
PARTS HEADQUARTERS
N ationally  Known Brand* 
lor A ny M ako Auto or Truck
'Imm vM T
Irak Shots y L h  jS k  ^  r°ols
x Pi* foil s w U e  rr,n,fy
rings Tool Boms
Universal
Auto Parts Store
M ontoroy & Court
Ando renn Hotel Bteok
d Ban Diego
----- . ... . championships
plus ons tie with Santa Barbara, 
Other conftrenc* champs have bstn 
Bento B a r b a r a ,  2; Collcgo of 
Tactile. 1 and Sen Jose state,1.
In ths game Tuesday, the 
gs rompsi* ' 
while makln, 
monL cross
us-
squad will be on hand for thVnaxt 
season,’ added Jorgensen.
Final totals for ths l 
were: Hsnto Barbers, 16: Cal .
111 Fresno state, (f: Ban Diego 
state, ,1 and Los Angeles stats, f.
tan ptd to 14 runs on 20 hits
V*___  r _______Mm
on six hits snd made ons error.
Ing sight errors. West, 
ad the plat* four times,
For the flracn and Hold. Ken 
Lea started and Paul Patrick 
relieved him In the sixth. Art 
Dyer was behind th* plate, Jo* 
Rocholl totaled four hits In'five 
trips to th* plat* while driving 
In six runs. First baseman Clive 
Hemund broke a Jim by hatting 
1000 at the plat* with a five for 
flv* total. Kemund was th* first 
player this season to Nave a per­
fect day a t the plate. Ha drove 
in on* run.■ —i ■ ■ ■ ■■■ ■— ——mmmm—>1 ——■
i t  the present time Is spring foot- 
I.. If you have soma time, dropball____ ____________ _____ _
down to the football stadium and 
watch th* local grid man work out 
.. .they art really putting a lot Into 
spring football this season and 
It may oa interesting to you.., 
wa’ra not much of a football export 
but w* will stick our nack out on 
a few things. ..w# predict—that 
If Mr. LtRoy B. Hughes doesn’t 
pick up on soma more guards (at 
least for reserve purpose) th* Mus­
tangs era going to gat pushed all 
over tha field next year. ..that 
laid of baeVflald manthe present fie 
out for spring ball Is some of the 
bast telant ths eollag* has t 
seen Is ons group., .that 
era good but can stand L.. 
and improving.. .that wa need at 
least on* more canter on tha st^d
, . .that the ends1 era 
bast w» have seen
soma
In a Iong time.
KO’D—A Chicago sport* writer, 
Oaorg* Carter, who n e e d e d  a 
•hurt headline word, is reported 
to have started this commonly 
abbreviated term. Tha letters, of 
course, mean “knock out’’ and tha 
abbreviation is in universal box­
ing us* today. / .
Plerrr* 
Harris 
Msteee 
Ckamkere 
R ea.nner.r 
Ke.hi.ll
• II I «
t i t  i i  n
Neel
PreMI
Lisles
WklieeMee
H .IM 
I .141
GEORGE'S STATION
Cas and Oil at a Popular Price
Special G si- 26.4c
Wt Spsciolizs Pickup and
In Luba Jobs Dalivary Sarvica
Located on South Higuera
= 3=
cred
for ovory itudant* Budgat
it
SPECIAL 11
14 C arat 0*16 
Wrlsl Watch « 
17 fawcl espandable 
bracelet Se«. Price | 4I  
Mow Only $22  91
Rings
I. D. Bracalati 
Walltti
arshall’s
Jswolsra 
tinea 1189
790 H iguera
r aining sport
FREE TRIP
HAWAII !!
- * * *
z  Also a Martin Ukulele
given away by us.
Won *t cost you a cent.
\  Come in and sign up.
717 Higuera Phone 1278
, UY 1HU *J4#
jsssg<
Education Board 
Member Tours Poly
William Bucknam, n a w 1 jr ap­
pointed member. State Board of 
Education, toured the campua with 
Robert Kennedy, proaldont'a saalat- 
ant, laat Friday.
"He teemed quite Impreaaed with
8ia amount of 'laarn-by-doing' ee­rily demonstrated In the Friday 
afternoon laboratory olaeaee," re- 
p o r t a  Kennedy. The recent ap­
pointee ia currently touring atate 
collegia to become acquainted with 
the rsrlou* program*, explained 
Kennedy.
v Buoknam, formerly an engineer, 
now an orchard owner near Cerea, 
brought with him Barry M< 
aaaiatant golf inatrud 
'deato, who la intereat 
to t)i»l Poly,
Poultry Majors In 
Of Extansive Field Trip
Cal Poly poultry 
aJora, repreaenting all 
of California and olhor
Twenty-awven 
huabandry m  
aectiona
atutea, will participate in the poul 
try atudenta a n n u a l  four-day 
apring field trip, Msyll-22.
The atudenta will vialt and ob- 
aerve poultry ranchaa, proeeaaing
Blanta and chick hatcnariea on lair extended trip.
The flrat atop Wedneaday it 
the Lorln Vaughn ranch 'near 
Klngaburg. Vaughn ia a 1981 Cal 
Poly graduate. In the afternoon, 
the group will visit the Brent­
wood egg p r o e e a a i n g  plant In 
Freano, L. W. Pulliam, Freano
Special Rates To Poly
W H UHonor
Major
Credit
Cards
N O R W A LK  SfirH 
SERVIC E Gr" "
Stamps
SANTA ROSA & HIGUERA
2 gallon can 
Super Quality
Tire t—Tehee
A f>r«**e>l AOnv iessw ivs 
Mete* Tuae-ep 
Ovorheallag 
Wheel Aligning 
Uadereeal 
Waaklag
8 monlh* 
Q u aran tee
branch manager, will conduct tha 
tour. .
The poultry maJora will epend 
Tituraday morning at, Arnold a 
and farm at Mahead. Thay 
rva and atudy gooaa pro-
_______ j i h I proeeaaing aa well ••
fryer and brollar production aye-
#Paul Turner, rlae praaldent of 
the Orange company at Turlock,
Sit conduct the group through • Poultry breeding ranch and
“ K S r t t T S I  b. Armour', 
oultry pi oneeing plant at Tur- 
wk, Hera they will obaenre and 
atudy new technique* and methods 
of proeeaaing end preparing poul­
try for market, Following they 
will vjait other poultry ranchee In
ri.it  # '  
farm
area,
day 80, the group will 
ryden poultry breedlni 
odeato, Kara thay wll 
aaa a pedigree breading ranch ii 
operation with spsclally dsalgna
Ine elation In Modaato, the grou 
will obaarva facilltie* and msthud 
need In varloua teatlng operation*. 
Tha tour will ba conducted by 
Aaaiatunt Manager Ralph I,an, a 
1948 graduate of the Cal Poly 
poultry department.
Al Carter, aeeUtant farm advlaer 
In charge of poultry in Stanialaua 
county, will conduct the maJora on 
a aupervlaed tour of brollar, tur­
key und egg production ranchaa 
In tha Stanialaua county area.
Saturday, the laat day of the 
trip, tha group will vialt Klmber 
Karma, tha largaat aperiallxed 
poultry breeding organization in 
the waatern atataa. Robert McCall, 
field aervlce repreaentativa, and 
1947 poultry graduate, will conduct 
the tour. The atudenta will atudy 
and obaarva pedigree record keep­
ing ayatama ualng tha IBM ma­
chine, new typaa of poultry houa- 
Ing and apaciallMd poultry brood­
ing tochinquaa.
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Bulletin Board Hat Ho»t O f Goodlea
Do you need an Ice axT *ueh aa wadcuttara, Bwtee mi__y o u --------------
Thia and a hoat of other prob 
lama may bo aolved by patronlalng 
tha "for tale" advertiementa poet- 
ad oppoaite Room 81 In the bate- 
mant of tha admlnlatratlon build­
ing,
If an ice axe len't your quaat, 
parhapa you're looking for trlnkata
----- __ --------------- -------- mount­
ain ellmblng boot*, achamatio dia­
gram*, oonicala, crampona or tran- 
aiatora.
And if none of theao atrika your 
fancy, you may want that advar- 
tlaad 1027 "Modal T" to go to tha 
boaeh in and try out thoaa ewim 
fine for aala. Alao advartiaad—one 
oat.
Clarence Brown Cal Poly's Gift Headquarters
S E N S A T IO N A L  D IA M O N D
[DOUBLE VALUE
C  A  I  F  i K C a r a l
W M M 99
T H IU  tA V IN O i AND PK IC I H D U C 1IO N I O N  TO YO U I \  ^  g  /
A «♦<•"«• at e IWettme i* n »  et never bataral iC h t iit  \  • ** ' m m
• V ; ' > V
• N B lB l in
NO I A S I F R  
( R I D I !  
ft  R M S  IN 
A M f RI C A !
i f ' I r a  m M m < >
c, N Y D I A M O N D
Wf WIU M#T M m c i M i i i
1
Terms is low ss 
$1.00 Weekly
N« extra charge lor swdlt.
g g . ? M S s M s ! s I t t M * 4 § l * * o a j m
S lU U A u n •
C laren ce S ro u n
Ssn Lula Obispo'* Loading Cradlt Jeweler 
S it  Hifuera at. Pbaaa IS IS
Why do mm 
college men and 
-women smoke
VICEROYS
than any other
.t . -1
filter cigarette?
BECAUSE ONLY VICEROY GIVES 
YOU A PURE, NON-MINERAL, 
NON-TOXIC FILTER WITH 
20,000 FILTER TRAPS 
IN EVERY FILTER TIPI
Yee, only Viceroy him Ihl* Altar compoaod of 20,000 
tiny Alter trape. You cannot obtain the eame Altering 
action in any other cigarette. 11
Besides being non-mineral und non-toxic, this cellu­
lose-acetate Alter nover shreds or crumble**_ - W. ■   .... „ - ---- ------ i   —— —  -  mA —e_  -y -   ... -
The Viceroy Alter wasn't just whipped up and rushed 
to market to meet the new and skyrocketing demand 
for Altered cigarettes. Viceroy pioneered. Started 
research more than to yean ago to create the purs 
and perfect Alter.
Smokers en masse report that Altered Viceroys have 
a  Aner Aavor even than cigarettes without Alton, 
Rich, satisfying, yet ploaeantly mild.
5 Viceroy draws so sasily that you wouldn't know, •  without looking, that it even had a Alter tip . . .  and 
Viceroys cost only a penny or two more than ciga­
rettes without Alters!
* _ ■ . _  __ •
That's why more collage men and women smoke VICEROYS 
than any other Alter cigarette. . .  that’s why VICEROY is the 
largest-selling Alter cigarotte in tho world!
20,000  T IN T
FILTER TRAPS.. . ■ ■ ■  
plea Richer, Smoother Flavor
I I
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Mrs. California Trailer-Trained
A recent letter from Mre. Robert Holmqulit, wife of Cal 
Poly'h phyelcal eclenco Inetructor, informs ue of some 
interesting bgekground on California'a Mra. America entry 
in the now-past all-around housekeeping contest. The state 
contestant, charming-looker Mrs. Samuel P, Clrvan, is the 
wife of a ('id Poly student who walked these portals the 
earlier part of this decade.
According to Mre. Holmqulet, he wae a dairy major but 
left Poly before graduating due to a constant Interest in 
outside farm animal handlings in the Osos Valley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Girvan, having three children, lived in a trailer at 
Poly View. Mrs. Holmquist writeai
"Sho did a remarkable job of house grooming in that 
traitor. Her house was always as doun us could be and she 
was always friendly und neighborly. Also, she was always 
willing to  holp in any way she could In the children's activ­
ities and a t school,"
The letter says two of their children attended Teach 
school und Mrs, Girvan was a strong contributor to PTA 
bake sales and regularly attended mootings,
'Those of us who knew her always marveled at how 
well-groomed, poised, and very much the lady she was at 
all time*—In spite of living In a crowded trailer with tl^ree 
active youngsters und u student husband," says Mrs. 
Holmquist.
Mrs, Holmquist came to the same conclusion as we did— 
perhaps trailer living, despite its crowded conditions, does 
have its merits. A fter learning this, we were more than 
sorry our s ta te ’s entry was edged out by Mrs. Nebraska.
Lee Bsddow, Cut Puly's only 
blind atuitont, (sea story, page 
tight) la s talkative man whoa* 
manner of ronveraatlon la aa real­
istic aa a picture show, Pal 
lly-chossn w 
ng mar 
—he'll 
ire-rolls
' Musts
r this publ _____  I
Iiatlonal pieces, we became quit* nterestea in several of his expe­
rience*—seemingly miraculous —
faclnat* you 
experiences
not
parti
carefull - e ords of descrip 
tlon—a telli k of ‘ 1 
Intelligence Tie'l fur
with nls p c ege 1 
for hours on end.
When El ang I 
Let, both for
n i nl*
nterviewee!
but due to space problems eould 
Include them In the story. W* 
dcularly wanted to Include a 
comical part of his hltch-hlcklng 
lobby— a hobby which Is perhaps 
he moat amaslng part of nls blind 
Ife. But at time It wasn't so funny 
for !.**,
K was on the outskirts of 
some niountalneoua town when 
he was given a lift hy an Indian- 
speaking couple who were drink­
ing heavily but being anxious 
a rid* didn't question the
N O W
—  A u t o - M a t i c  —
Bob's C a r  W ash
$ 1 .4 5
1023 MARSH— Neat to tong Service
ccordlng to I,*s, they waste 
In offering him a
no 
W
ding to let N L  
was left. Ho he began drinking to
little time rl  
rom a Jug .Alth ugh not a drink 
n, Lee says hs wu*
f  < 
travel 111
, lg man a e
miliar with the road
rounc
s too fa- 
they were
them finish what
keep it from them.
Lee explain* they were mov­
ing quit* rapidly through hilly 
rountry where the curve* were 
coming a* faet as the bump*. 
The man Was driving, but at tn* 
same tlm 
sweet won 
A
m w ig i r m | | unv 1 1 i v
i e trying io whisper 
v rde Into the ladyfrlend's 
on the wrong placeear.  pat r
her# and t h e n ______
streaming to tha toe
$ r . r  1,1
"1 could tall what was
era and aha wae soon 
of her 
like1 n
. _r _M e  going on," 
•ummlsed Lac, "hall, I'm not that
bllfld."
fighting ci 
swerva once too
there was np ro a d ,____ L.
•urvlng guard rail and tu 
sad over bumper. Luoklly fc
in ’
The aused the car to 
often and 1 
I, The oar h
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The Offbeat By Lltch
Harry Owana and hla Royal. Ha­
waiian* may be slighted at the 
Kane O'Hawaii dance In Crandall 
gym tomorrow night ut 0 o'clock. 
T h e  t h e m e  Is "Beechcumbers
Brawl" and quite a "brawl" It wtU
.... Lplayed for Poly Vue. The men areturned 
all rarln' to preapnt 
will not aaall
glana have Just r*' 
Ban Dima* where they
dance thi
be I The Co
‘ H I 
>ol 1
. ____, present a __
II y be forgotten 
largo selection of songs will bo 
resented- Including some Haws!- 
umbers, Han't miss thtl* "nui
offl-
,hV
inn n *. Do ’ n  
holohalo" of the year.
Hlectlon of neat year's 
cere has been successfully
listed In the music 
th 
bj
ry .. .. „
Marshburm vice pres
melon
Her#'* e
department 
tr the flee
.ar Glanduni man
p—fo a gl  
Ineludei president
es, b s
m A JrtS n i& Li
of stunts, John Jeffreyai 
representative, Don Wilkin,
The collegian n e s t *  include! 
Manager, Dick Nettlii laatiU nt 
manager, Gene Mehlsonmtt board
U> tlli ai 
chaui 
representative, Don Rntder.
The officers In the bar 
President, Jerry Taylor 1 m
h nd arei 
i anager, 
Dick Reed 1 vice president, Leland 
McCorklei secretary, Terry Cook] 
librarian, Don McCorklei a n d  
board representative, Don line, 
Congratulations and good luck tP 
each one of you.
The two ton men in each group 
p l u s  the three r 
formulate the execut 
music hoard rhnlrmen 
sen at a later date,
"Heavenly Light" Is oh* of 
the songs to he used hy the glee 
e 111 b at graduation, June 1M. 
This, along with two others, will 
he directed hy three graduating 
seniors. It la traditional a n d  
quit# an experience for the di­
recting senior, I'he hand will 
also play for the graduation ex­
ercises under the baton of Phil
ulty aft 
ordered
Jehankneeht, graduating aenlor
from Arroyo Grande.
Tha reoorda have been on aala 
all week and, officially, will atop 
being available to atudent* and fao- 
er today. If you haven't 
re. be sure to do ao tn 
ifftce now, Don't mlaa
out -
The Majora and Minora and 
Collegiate Quarto! are singing 
for tn* Han Lula Oblapo 1\ £  
Hanltarium on May 14, A varied 
program la being planned. Thta 
I* don* eock year for iho pa* 
tlenta of tbo koapital.
Tomorrov 
hold 
and
llgk?
ment memb
thin,
....and tkat'a all for now I
11 music depart- 
r* urged to  b*
epresentattoea 
tve board. The
c will be cho-
Church of Christ.
1444 Santo Rota
Sunday Servians
II 00 am.
7:30 pm,
Bible Study
Wednesday Evening
7 30 pm.
he gfasn the safety
the backside
managed to .
grips along a  of tho 
front seat and crouched low on the 
floor. He was unhurt.
Lee didn't need hie eight to 
And the nearest door and he 
mad* hla t i l t  without query.
It Is now hla firm policy to smell 
extra well the Inside of 
which atope for him.
c^Ary car
Poly's Pulse
Tha Student Affairs Council la 
considering changing the date of 
the I0BB-6O 84th annual I'oly lioyal 
to May 18 and 18. The recommend­
ation was mads by Don Love, gen­
eral superintendent of the Poly 
HuyalboPrd. The change was based
upon Inclement weather. It is felt 
that more desirable weather would 
prevail In ml<J-May. The council 
will vote on the Issue-ot thsra next
meeting.
Gelling HcsIpcdT
The Comb and Hclssofs union 
recently established s II.TB tab 
for all (let-tops, hutches and 
rrew-ruta performed on tndtvto- 
usle In all union shops In the 
sleepy, mission village. Heveral 
interesting questions arise from 
Ibis decision, Will the tradition-'
tl short haircut cense to exist?1 the merchant still supplying
by Bill Gattlher 
BAC Writer
the consumer* wants? Can It be 
that aoma harbera ean cut short 
hslrruto and othera ean, not? 
Will thla decision Induce the 
establishment of non-union shops 
closer to the cempus?
Quandry
Bong writers often get "carried 
away( r and aa a result leave mis­
interpreted or misunderstood lm- 
prssslons of their production* with 
the listening public. This writer 
has encountered one of those mas­
terpieces end desire* an explains- 
tlon of terminology, The question 
refers io tha lyilci of a popular 
song, which In essence are, "Oh, 
Mama, Kindly Turn Your 
r Duwn." W i l l  someone 
be kind enough to lnfornj
St. Stephen's
Episcopal Ohurch
Flame and Nlp«me I  (reels
SUNDAY 8ERVICE8 
8:00*9:30- 11:00
AM
Wed., Holy Daya 10:30 a.m.
CANTERBURY CLUB 
to  CtMtf* SMM il
Ut and 3rd Euaday* >.00 p.m.
Dampe
please I
this author as 
th# "damper"?
Cbureh el th* 
Naaaron*
|. F. Eallew, Pastor
to the location
RADIO and  T. V. Parts
• Electronic Supplio*
■postal Discount 
T« All Pely Itudenls
Bill's R adio a n d  T. V. -
BtU Oeiterl#
IBM Phene 4MI
SUNDAY SMVICM
M4I A.m.
) A.m.1 p.m.
> pm.
Mliwtsh rrsrvr Ms'ir..........
Wnlnn.Ur T llO p.m.
Ill Sent* Rn*s • Plmnt (Ml
■iir.ueT H s r n n
,t:g :
K S f e i L ,  : : : :
^ fA R L tJS ^ O S D lC M
M R S
mrEerr-eiI WILL H
AAKOT VOO 
FOR IUUCOAL
kima rr
n
ft-EUT I'M WAITIN' 
FKA MAOLO MUDOKAS
FAAOONMX, 
MADAM-I 
JEUAU* HAT*
-BUT IT KILLS 
MX TO M l  
MKMY HAH4- 
ANO (V*****) 
LOOM 
DANDALMFr
j f e .
•MART MOTH IRE k  
QWOOM HAIM AND 
MMOVK LOOCK
DANDKUfT WITH
•mx m a tW E L u
YOUR HOME
• Drapes
* - 
To aeeent your 
room patterns
•  Uiwltum
Grand for everything 
ire s  fleer coverings 
te table tope
• h m r f t r t
To complete your needs
You oro Invited to ui* 
our oosy terms 
NO CARRYING CHARGI
Furniture Store
Phone 421 
669 HIGUERA ST.
DON'S SHOE INOP
Ska* l(p«li(ii|
Caw bay Baal I i m Ii  
•  Laathararalt Sueallta 0 
t i l l  ItMd Ik 
IH Mm Iu Iram Putty
Poly Scholarships
Over 110,000 in icholorihlp 
money la available to Cal Polyt won't mattar If ha lan’t abla to laa tha dignitary who handa him 
i|a rollad plaoa of parchmant—ao atudanta.
Tha collage oatalogua data ovarwarmth of H and hoar tha tri
tional march of Pomp and Cir­
cumstance. Bacauae for Laa tt’a 
baan a long road of extra turna. 
Ami ho wanta to taka ovary atop 
of It.
Whan Laa untloa tha atring of 
hia parchmant hia mind' no doubt 
will- pago 11 yaara back to hia 
aarly 20'a when ha atarrad In an 
heroic part of tha 1944 allied 
surge on Italy during Muaaollni’a
70 acholarahlpa ranging In value 
from |100 to $1000. Moat of tha 
acholarahlpa are offered by Indivi­
dual ranchers, bualnoaamon, or 
aervica-mindad aaaoclatlona, cluba, 
and ori|£on|aatlona
lie •remembered liattle of Castle 
Dal Klo, that Hgt. Ileddow, a 
hunky and fearleaa exponent of 
Kedford, Mlrh., won a gallery 
of medala, Including the DHC. 
for rourageoua performance of 
duty. It waa there that more 
than Half of the battalion Lea 
aerved with ware burled—If not 
by friendly forrea than by u 
never-ceaalng ahellacklng of ar­
tillery barrage*.
It waa there,too, hia oyaa were 
ah redded to rlbbona by peppering 
ahrapnol from enemy mortar fire.
“God, not I've no eyaal”
"Dirt" In eyee
Ha'll <4rtalnly recall thoio word* 
which ha bellowed across hill 840 
In tha Italian Alpa a« he reached 
up to pluck tha "dirt" atleklng 
In hia oyaa,
And, to«x he'll probably avon 
mumble the driving thought 
which pounded hia mind during
Plenty of FREE 
Parking
the eeemlngly endleaa day a ol
Army hoapltali
"Thore'a a place for all kinds of 
people In thin world If they drive 
hard enough and uaa tha moaauro 
of faith Qod haa dealt to ovary 
man."
la a Tot tha aama aa thouaanda ol 
othara who file through tha procoa
method ufa difference. But
lotting through college Ta un
changed from that of othara. Ha 
haa atudled. Ha la completing all 
of tha required couraoa In hia. 
Poultry Huabandry curriculum. 
Ha haa received hia low marka a a 
wall na high onoa,
Ilia will to attempt and com­
plete a college courae la credited 
directly to a loving wife, Wanda, 
and tha aim of giving their three 
a m a 11 children an Intelligent
A typical evening at tha Bed
dow’a roaldance, mingled within
Votvllle, will find Wanda and Leo
hard i t  work' Wtth th r  ktdi a t 
play In tha little half-picket fen­
ced yard and Lea hollaring a few 
acoldlng worda now and than.from 
hia nearby favorite chair In tha 
front room, Wanda dlctatea the 
laeaon assignment for tha follow­
ing day. Notea of lecturoa are 
aecurad from elaaematea who give 
him carbon coplea,
Wanda a big help 
Tlreleaoly, Wanda goee over 
and over every little detail until
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Lee Beddotv Finds Many 
Turns On Success Road
'  by Vern Highlty
One of the few blind itudenta In Cay Poly history, Lee 
Beddow, and hia wife, Wanda, have been aweating along with 
the reat of the aeniora. Still, aa the aeaaon for graduation 
neara, they are unsure if Lee will be able to join in the annual 
ceremonies climaxing 16 yeari—more for others—of dedl 
catod achoollng, r
But, eager aa they are, they 
won't mind waiting for that poul­
try farm a few more months, And
Military Men Set 
Dance For May 28
Tha
annual ____ ... .... .......
for May 88 In Crandsl
ROTC 
Military
department’*
’ BaK
nouncaa Capt Cr*Barry ** Ulrich",
Four Poly Students 
Conduct Survey Of 
Local Civil Defense
What would you do If an atom 
bomb war* dropped on or uuar 
San Lula Obispo T Would your 
food supply last live dayiY Where 
would you got
Four atuuenta of social science 
808 ara aaklng Ban Lula Obispo 
r e s i d e n t s  10 blunt, shocking 
question* on civil defense with tha 
hope of gathering valid Informa­
tion for Civil Defense head­
quarters,
The group haa contacted 140 
Oblapana ainc* April 86, raporti 
Instructor Michael O'Leary. "This 
ta not a professional survey, by 
any means," s a y s  O'Learyi "It 
Is being run to teaoh the atudanta 
how to conduct a survey,
The four mambera of the "Gal­
lup poll," Cal Poly atyla, are 
Albert Johnson (Ban Lula Ohjapo), 
Bob Eddy (Bothlngham, Wash.). 
Georgs Ziegler (Atascadero), and 
Hill Barclay (Atascadero),_____
apartment'* Golden I l i a d ssociety,
Sponsored by tha society,hon- 
organisation of Poly's 
ROTC, them* of tha dance will 
cantar around a militaristic set­
ting of a "cannon ball,”
am
It's sat In his mind. Iha 
. >bl*ms for a surveying 
class, ganatlcal equations or pout- 
try feeding procedure*. Whatever 
tha aaalgnment It goes from Wanda 
to La*.
Ha haa area mans gad ta hSi­
dle the eurrlrulum-raqulrod stu­
dent project*. Oaa of them waa a 
cage hauae; brooding project.
_ When the Beddow family leave* 
Cal Poly thay'v* big plans. They 
want a small place with all kinds 
«f chickens. Las wants to enter 
Into M l production with about 
aooo birds.
Wa can’t halp but think ha'll b* 
a auccoaa.
Evans Brokerage to.
Ranch Properties
1118 Chorro St. Phone 4286
BOOK SALK BARGAINS
Bargains on books will b* 
featured in tha El Corral begin­
ning at 8 o'clock thla morning. 
According to Harry Wlneroth, 
graduate manager, brand new 
booka wilt ba soiling for as low 
as thras for $1.
Total milk aaloa through tha 
college creamery in 1968 amounted 
to approximately 124,000.
Photography
by Wegers
SPECIAL DISCOUNT 
t* Paly Students 
and Families
Gainsborough
Studio -
114 Hlfuers St.
Smite D, r
F E A T U R E S
STEAKS, CHICKEN, JUMBO BURGERS, MALTS 
ALONG WITH MANY OTHER TEMPTING SERVINGS
Open 24
1 Mile South On Old 101 Highway
Ownsd And Managed By
JERRY & TRUDY
.. . -v-third
ll hj^ e been sot
ROTC inetrurior and ’ advisor' to 
the d * *
B u y
C H E S T E R F IE L D
to d a y !
You’ll S M IL E  your spprovsl 
of Chesterfield's smoothness—• 
mildness—-refreshing taste.
You’ll S M IL E  your approrsl 
of Chesterfield's quality — 
high eat quality— low nicotine.
Largest selling cigarette in Americana colleges
